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politioal oommlttee should resign oneOSEVELT ' The ladies of the Methodist churchTHE LUCKY NUMBER.or ine otner place. Now that he is wish to extend thanks to the publicpresident, however, he permits Feder
THE LEVEE

CONVENTION

CIRCUS DAYS

IN GREENVILLECRITICISED ni omce Holders, appointed either bv
1,1 Li . t -

generally for its liberal patronage at
their church dinner,' and . especially
do they desire to thank the following

u ui ma Buuurainaies to engage as
aotively in a campaign as those who ML

firms; Th? Delta Candy Factory for
coffee; Ice Factory for ioe; Goyer

follow private vocations. Every oc-

cupant of a Federal offloe in Mary.lator Gorman Vigorously Next Tuesday in the City of Co. for groceries; Harbisoa A Bros.,
j Resents

The Barnum & Bailey Circus
was the Event of the Week,'

New Orleans
In Regard to C..r Lev -

1 Commented r.n.-.-

land is openly at work for the Re-
publican ticket presumably under

Crouoh-Meisne- r A Co. Dunn & Bowen,
Mr. C. M. Hani for chairs, 'and the
Delta Light Co. for elsotrio light.

speoiffio orders from thi President."
Prominent members of the House WILL BE LARGELY ATTENDED

The above number may win

you a Barrel of Flour. Don't
destroy this paper but hold it

S ATTITUDE IN MARYLAND
LARGE CROWD IN THE. CITY.have assured the President that the

Cuban reciprocity resolution would MwE C.HT, LLCS fNOTICE:
be passed at the extra session of con

Fromlntnt Men Prom all Over the Countrygiirmeii Statue Unvtlltd With Impreulvt until next week when the Win-

ning number will be announced. Say" Our Able' Contributor Th Levi S;--

To the Patrons of the Delta
Will Attend Interesting Facta Concerning;

leveei and Object of Convention.
rimoato Cuban Reciprocity knu.

Hm Will be Paiitd by the House,

gress. Representative Jones, of Wash-
ington, who was one of the strongest
opponents of ths Curban reoiprooity
treaty in the last congress, told the

Unusual Sunday Scent A Grand Parade The
Performance The Tribute to Balk a '

' Orand Spectacular Production! ' gcftiofls of Dr. Atterbury are uusMii
Prora Beginning to End.Electric Light Coithe Nile; the Dutch dikes reclaimed

President that ulthough he still op only 2,800,000 actes, while the Zuyder
New Orleans Chairman Luce ofposed the meacr.re personally, he Zee dike will reclaim less than 500,- -B our regular correspondent.)

the Executive Committee of the In- -would vote for it when it came up in For the convenience of our , meter
onstomers, those using sjleotrig motors
and others desiring to use electric

The event of the week in Green-

ville was the' Barnum & Bailey oir-ou- s.

The first train of this vast show
arrived on schedule time Snnday

the House. The beet sugar interests
have withdrawn their opposition to

Glen Allen, Miaa., Oct. 20, 191".
Editor Greenville Times:

Dear Sir r In your issue of Oi i

ber 17th, under the caption of " J:.

ter-St- Mississippi River Improve-
ment and Levee Association, an-
nounces that more than two thousandthe treaty. The discussion will give

000 acres. That the 30,000,000, acres of
now annually overflowed lands along
the lower MisissBippt valley oan, with
comparative ease be reclaimed by the
government is fully apparent from
the reports of every engineering in-

vestigation ever jnade. Government

lights In the day time, the aervioe
will be continuous night and day asthe Democrats an opportunity to talk morning and the work of unloading

the trains and raising 'tent provedagainst the tariff and it is expected
Levee Laws," the prenideiit of

Board makes suggestions x '

tive to legisltion to be jropusd i

delegates will attend the convention
of that body which will be held in
New Orleans next Tuesday. Among
the delegates will be members of the

very interesting sight to the many

j'uliing'011" Oot. 28. Arnid e

ceremonies a bronze eques-,-a

statue of William Tecumseh
,rmsn was nuveiled here last

inday. The statue stands at the
of Pennsylvania Avenue, di- -

sooth of, and facing the Treas-I-t
(1; was on this spot that Gener-alierma- n

watuhed, in 1865, the
ad review of the troops who

from Atalnta to the sea.

that they will take every advantage
of it. Many speeches denouoning the who thronged the tracks and show

grounds. The ooming of the oirous the ooming session of the MissinSn )

Mississippi River Commission, Uni legislature in behalf of the Boarl t f
ted States senators and congressmen, Mississippi Levee Commiusiouarg.brought many people of the surround-

ing territory to the oity, but the late-
ness of the cotton oiop limited the

tariff will be useful at home during
the coming presidential campaign so
they will be delivered in spite of the
faot that there is no hope of stopping
the passage of the resolution which

With due regards for, aid wfthoctpresidents of railroad systems and
many other men of national intending any reflection nj oa Dr. Afc- -

heretofore, ....
(

The company has decided, to supply
meters to all customers; jihese will be
installed as rapidly ps' possible free
of oharge. Cf'k .

All customers now bi flat rates
nsing the day light corveut between
the hours of 8 a. m. ana 5 p. m.. will
be oharged 80 per cent.7 additional on
the present rates until ajieters are in-

stalled. ' "-

NO EXCEPTION WILL BE MADE
TO THIS RULE. ,

The amount of current used ' by

pocket ohange of many one whoi naveiilng was prjoeeded by a pa
I aud a review of all the regular

levees do not brek, and in order to
reclaim all this vast area, now large-
ly impenetrable- - swamps, it would
only be neoessary jfor the government
to bring up to its' , standard' of con-

struction all State and private levees
and to complete the line. The larger
portion of the work has already been
done.

At the convention next Tuesday
the matter of government control and
appropriations will be dicsussed ' a

Judge Robert S. Taylor, of the would ' have been here had the oirous
been a few weeks later in visiting the

tebruy, lwonld like to take exenpt iita
to soma of tliia'propoked legiulatl'ia,
Which, I think," should be corameu 1ica stationed in or near Washing United States Mississippi River Com

will make the treaty effective.
There is a report that Speaker-to-be-Oanno- n

will enlarge the House
committee on rules in order to avoid

oity.I and of the Disrtiot of Columbia mission, recognized as one of the best
The parade on Monday morningJional Guard. The President, ac

on aud canfuly oontiidered by ths
tax payers before being presented to
the legislature, that by open discus

was a very long one, headed by one ofIpenied by Mrs. Roosevelt, several
posted men in the oountry on Missis-
sippi river matters, writes that he
has oanoelled several important en- -

the necessity of removing Represen
the costliest band wagons in thejheEiplomatio Corp who were in tatives Dalzell and Grosvenor, who sion through the oolumns of the pnboountry, whioh was drawn by fortyihlDgton, attended the ceremony,

the two large flags whioh covered horses. There were many oases of
wild animals, a number of brass

each consumer oan be determined
only by the use of meters. " This is
the only fair and just way ; eaob in

were on the last oommitete and who

are not in entire argeement with the
new speaker on the way in whioh the MISS ALBERTA GALLATIN in GHOSTS at The Grand Oct. 30itatue were drawn aside by Wil

i Tecumseh Sherman Thorndyke, bands, a fife and drum corps, eto, to
enliven the procession. A very pretty dividual being charged ulj for thebusiness of the House should be con-

ducted. Many Republican membersnine year old grantson of the amount of current nsed,'feature of-th- e parade were the floats,

lio press our representatives nitty h&v&

the sentiments of the public as vV
ae of the Levee Board in , regard t
needed levee legislation. ' '

.
-- I would, take Dr. Atterbury's

in 'the order he names them
and idisouss their' merits as appears to

SuKgestlou No'. 1 asks the' author-
ity i to issue son, million dollRrs of

tail, the Fourth Artillery fired I The company in Order to preventwould be gald to see these two men allegorical representations, eto., gaily
ite of seventeon guns, the Marine undue waste and extravagance and to--omitted in the forming of the new

decorated. These float elicited many
A played the Star Spangled Ban- - committee, but such action would exelamations of admiration and ave

sod the veterans who surrounded
be reimbursed for the current used is
compelled to abandon"1 the ' flat rate
method of making eoirfracts.

cause dissension in the party ranss, the cavalcade a pleasing nurdl gras
itatue cheered. Adlresses were so the easier way would be to add effeot aa it passed in review before
cared by the President, bv Gen two more liberal Republicans who &,j bonds the proceeds pf wbiutt are tothe thousands of spectators who

J Delta Electrio Light, Power
Manufacturing Co.David B. Henderson for the would suDDort the speaker. This thrpuifecMh strtets. Many thbus

lyf of the Cumberland, General Greenvtlle, Miss., October 23, 1903,would necessitate adding another
!hialE. Sickles, for the Army ands of .dollars are represented In ibis

parade, and it is no doubt one of j the
finest Barnum .& .'Bailey have ivtr1 Potomac, General Oharles H Paving Company Achats 4iaWui4'CJ

Democrat to the committee ana as

there are arleady two Democratio
members, the commmittee would bekrenor for the Army of the Ten- - attempted.'.',', ' ! ,

si and General Thomas J. Hen
The Southern Paving & CefniwuOla little nuwieldly. However, this is

one of the problems which confront
, The performances were not .largely
attended, though expenses were made
and hundreds of dollars' cleared at

for the Army of the the Ohio.rf made an appeal for ion jew CliUiuMota(:iixe awSi- -
the new .speaker andjn, solving it he

De nsea ior tevee construetios. xm s
h . a,, very , large., sum po.ibly not
mqre than, (s requisite" to make our
lineof leyees absoultely secure. Bat
tbe very suggestion of th willing-taes- s

of our people to impose upon
themselves 'neU bunion would im-

ply their abliltv to meet such outlay
aiidimrTBrTefjtirces

ample for self protection,
lioes us certainly at a disadvan-

tage in appealing for aid from the
general government.
,.A.,,Levee?, 'Convention , i .torn
meet in Tfew Orleans fur tiie puri.-u-

should nut lose eight of the fact that each - Derformanoe. Instaed of theupbuilding of the army and navy,
ileimed dishonesty in pnblio ser in taooeptanoo fit the modifioatio1 1

atior!aving;piafis. fw part0)many Republicans favor the adoption
of more liberal rules, or at "least' an dald'cWndhoe tnfr1rews,fliiUrff' Were made ahdHay Engiuael Alien,mi expressed a hope that there

ilffi won be an appropriate statue abridgment of the powers or Uaizcu fx begins with "The Tribute of Balkis, relate materialy to the testing of
. '' i

i. " jt K vMiKoln at the national oapital a .grand- - spectacular j production, in material emnlnved in iht coastrno- -
i.B of 4ihongBtot W pn.Wlo rt

and Grosvenor who are antocratio and
dictatorial" advocates of ; the

rules.
which 400 people take paJreW Thiis won Mt, ine-- MavoaasiiTS, nuoufaiug u
arranged, and produced under the per- -"- thejstandardjests used by the large . . ....

a snnfinifint looking
,Jtrsaid: We oan as little anord
toUrate dishonest ananOn the
liu service as a coward in the 4? to national assumption and couirol oify, one of the three Kiialfy brothers.

ileVee protection along' the:
A victory fqr the city; The, original
spebtfrations submitfod i the" bid- ofV. The mnrderer takes a single wno are woria iamea ior tneir wors

pj river, mere we wouia pieaa mein this ilne. A trained ohorna of 400j; the corruptionist in pnblio life,
iither he be bribe giver or bribe this oompfinymnnfl othiaj things,

did not ecify suificient &ntt8 to the
great burden .of taxation that rnstsmixed voices is very seldom heard in' .,JiM, strikes at the heart of the com satisfaction of the oonnoilmen, andlllilpll Engineer A H'eU- proposed the acceptediiwealth. In every pnblio service,

jn every army, there will be wrong
K there will be misdeeds. This

upon tne citing oi tnw- - vauey ta
protect themselves from annual over-
flow, a burden that tends to crush
their energies and consume the pro
ducts of their labors. With t his plea

any large oity and dancing by scores
of girls gorgeously costumed is sel-

dom ever seen, and the piotrue this
grand extravaganza presented will
never be forgotten by those in atten

modifications, which will insure per-

fect and sound pavemeiits. -

juot be avoided ;bnt vigilant watoh The bid calls for a littlevover 27,.
it be kept, and as soon as discov dance. 000 oubio feet and will be confronted

at a cost of $83,000. Work on he

vu uur AiMf aua bus euiue lime is-

suing a million dollars of oar own
bonds to carry on the work. ha ou- -

1 the wrong doing must be stopped The balance of t'.ie performance
1 the wrong doers punished." street paving will be commenced next'

April, and our citizens can congratu
consisted of the usual exhibitions of
trained rnimals, trapeze work, etc ,

some of which wa3 very Jlent, but
on the whole not atrra .l rage
.. j ,0,l Va

late themselves that next yar wepolitics have virtually
f'aryland

the attention of the poli- - will have paved streets.' '" t '
t if

poneii.w ui governmeut control or tne
levees would naturally say thai the
fertility of the soil yielding abund uit
wealth for'vit' own, protection d
aid should only be extended to th. se
unable to protecithemselves.

sum during the latt week. Tiiis is tug enrcug perxurjoimwe.
a .1 . r. f1, in part, to the efforts of the

r. Ben Brownstein, of Beuoit.wacustcm of othi r shows was1 njrjiideut to bring about harmony bi --

en the Republican factions of the eeable caller at The Times'Abition of many fre iks and abnbj (Continued on pagd 4 ),3e Friday morning.wana to senator Gorman's resent- ties in the nenagerie tent. These con- -length, and arrangements will be
made to send a strong delegation to.at of this alleged interference of sisted of a large number of wonderful

1 Chief Executive in State politics curiosities in the way of monstrosities,
I followers of Senator McComas etc, and were worth the full price of

" tt "I Representative Mndd have oar admission alone.
The circus left as soon as it couldf on a long and bitter struggle and

be loaded on the cars for Greenwood. It Pays Well
JJ !! Ji

j factional diffe: e oes seenied to
It made only two stops in Mississippi,
Greenville and Greewood, and will
closi in a few weeks for the season

the Democrats, who are
(efli an aggressive campaign, with

question as an issue, and

gngements in order to attend the con-

vention. He will deliver an address.
He is a strong advocate of the nation-

al control of the Mississippi river
levee system.

Senator Depew advises that be is
in hearty sympathy with the objeots
and tiinB of the convention.

United States Senator M. S. Quay,
of Pennsylvania, writes Mr. Luce: "I
am in entire sympathy with the pro-

ject, and will be glud to do whatever
I can in its behall. "

These are samples of more than
five hundred letters from leading men
throughout the country, now in pos-

session of Mr. Luce.
The governors of at least . fifteeu

States will attend while the presi

To Loot Vcllmods of the fact that the outcome n North Carolina.' The cirous peo
.the election will have a marked
Nuance upon the politioal fortunes

ple enjoyed staying in Greenville as
much .'as the people of the city en-

joyed their coming. These people
spent the day looking over the levee

senator Gorman, the State's oandi- -

for the Democratic presidential
ilnatiou. In raisins the negro work and gathering souvenirs of cot THE LEADER

JOE WEINBERG, Prap.

Meui to an issue, the Maryland ton from nearby fields and to many of
them it was their first experience
picking ctoton.

The newspaper fraternity of the

EVER-MAN'- S
ENTRIES

FOR SALE

Cottage on Central Ave-- ,

corner of Hinds street.
(North East corner.) A most
desirable location.

4 choice lots (2 of them
corners) in the Race Track
Addition. Can be bought

for considerably less than

their real worth.

Neat 5 rooms cottage in the

Race Track Addition for

$1,100

Large corner lot 150 feet
i.r, u inn fpftt deeD) on

city were glad to meet again Mr. W.

Washington at the proper time. Men
who are versed in the matter say that
the movement is already backed
solidly by thirty States and Territor-
ies, consequently it is only a matter
of time unti!, the government will
take control.

Labor Unioniim in Greenville.

Labor nuionism is growing in this
city of Greenville. As. the city ex-

pands in territory, and grows more
important as a trade and manufactur-
ing center, it is only to be expected
that the different trades band them-
selves into unions for their own pro-
tection aud keep up with the maroh
of progress.

Trade unions are a benefit not only
to the laborer, but to the whole com-

munity. The laboring element is
generally found on the side of pro-

gress and reform and when vital,ques-tion- s

come before a oommunitr these
unions erganized into one body in
what is known as Union Trades
Counoil, they hold the balance of
power, and become an important fac-

tor in deciding questions of great mo-

ment in national and local affaire.
While unionism sets a scale of wages
perhaps higher than i paid nonunion
laboiers, the work done by the union
laborer la generally better executed
and therefore more satisfactory to the
employer. Unionism protects the
employer as well as the employee.
These are but a few benefits derived
from unionism, ana no one can reas-
onably dispute the assertion. that any

H. Coxie, press represenative with
the oirous. He vitited the city last

dents and chairmen, as well as other
members of all the Levee Boards.Biv-e- r

Improvement Associations,, and
many of the Boards of Trades, Cham-

bers of Commerce, and similar bodies

in the Mississippi valley have advised

the executive committee of their in-

tention to come.

sesaon with Ringling Brothers' oirous
in the same capacity. Mr. Cox,ie is

SCt LOSS BROS

JO CA Swell Business Suits, Cpia3U single and double breasted I
in Scotch Clievlots, Wored and casl- - Jmere, worth 120.00. .notone of the most accommodating and

genial of men in the press service
and is remembered pleasantly by allThe object of the executive com

noorats have virtually made a di- -'

attack on President Roosevelt,
:: Mi attitude on this question is
tinoally mentioned and con-fe-

This gives more thbn usual
ortance to the fact that the Pree-'- t

has made earnest appeals to the
p Republican faotions to unite and

1 a Republican governor and leg-'o-

Be declares that he oo.upies
absolutely neutral position be
9 the faotions and that be is in-'te- d

solely in the sucotts of the
7 without any reference to the
one involved. Friends of the
"Went believe ' that if Maryland
JH go Republican it would serve

indorsement, by a State with
tern sympathies, of his attitude

!e nergo question, and would
criticism on the subject

oople in the North uid West.

with whom he makes acquaintance in
his travels.mittee has been to secure ine atten

Here is were Shlose fi i m i iVery few disturbances resulted from $15.00Theobald Ave- - & Alexande made his hit and you can 4J MAKERS! J1
dance of the heads of all these bodies,
as well as the heads of all the big
railroad systems in the Mississippi
valley, and in this marked success has

been attained.
or

the gathering of so many people as
were in the oity circus day, and few
arrests were made only for trivial
grievances and disorders. The police

make a leu strive oy getting in eariy.
the best of fabrics in the latest cut, the '

City shop ask C26.00 for them. .

SUOO

189

one, eight,
Fine Clothing.Thus the convention will be probab

of the ctiy wl;h the assistance of thenine.
oirous detectives handled the crowds189

ly the most representative body ever
held in the Mississippi valley, if not

in the entire country. admirably and they deserve a great
deal of praise for their effective work.

The objeot of the Inter-Stat- e Mis
llanan's Stiaos and Stctccn

Come See Us
Tte One-Pric- e Simz

Gorman was very severe in sissippi Biver Improvement and LeveeEVER - MAN
(The Young Man.)

The Dir.t-Ma- n.

Addiional local on last page.Association in caning this conven
step taken toward unionism is not antion was to bring prominently before

The announce nient that Mr. Cbaelthe congress of the United States end advanoe step in the progress of-- any
commnnity.

At present Greenville has plumb
the people of the country the vast
good which would result were the
, ovjrnment to assume control of and

Starling will enter the race for coun-
cilman in the next city election is
giving general satisfaction throughout
the city Mr. Starling was peti

ATrr-7-1
aws mm aucomplete the Mississippi river levee

nttoism of the President, saying:
President has assumed to him-'h- e

title of chairman of the State
mittee, so - active is he looking
' the details of the campaign.
7 Federal offioe holder and every

ant of a State or municipal place
a the President believes he can
:T1 has been ordered by him to
ant and "hustle" for the BepuV

3 ticket. When he was a civil
commissioner under the Har-- 1

Md Cleveland administrations
Roosevelt's habit to demnd

tioned by a great number of citizenssystem, for thereby would be reclaimed
and brought "into cultivation more to enter the .ace and his willingness Joe VVeiatefg. .Prop.

ers, bricklayers, harness makers,
printers and bar tenders unions. The
bar tenders' onion has been otganized
but a short while but is in a flourish-
ing condition. As the city progresses
more unions in the. different branches
of trades will appear, a Union Trades
Council will be organimed, which will
take an active part ia the develop-
ment of the city.

to do so meet with the approval of
all. He has had wide experieno in
city legisation heretofore aud will
make a very valuable member if
elected. .

nilGrccavillc,
han 20,000,000 acres of the richest
land on the American continent. No

land relcamation plan on such an im-

mense scale has ever before been at-

tempted the English reclaimed oaly
1,000,000, acres along the banks offederal office holder who was rfct ipSb jfa jfot ."V'fVVVv1', . .

aher of a State, city, or other


